
RETAIL PRODUCTS  &  PRIVATE LABEL

HOME CLEANING
& SKINCARE
products inspired by Icelandic nature
that knit together care for your
family, your home, our planet, and
our clients resources



Over 30 years experience in the cleaning industry.
 

Produced at a family owned ISO certified factory in Latvia, European Union, 
 in business since 1921.

 

an EU Ecolabel awarded product
kind to the skin and  caring of the environment
with a price value performance formula

 
 

An Icelandic family owned business has created: 

for an ever growing demand for eco-friendly, reliable and efficient 
home cleaning and skincare products.

 

OUR STORY



EXPERIENCE

All our products are
made according to the
highest ecological
quality standards at an
affordable price that
meet the ever-
growing demand for
eco-friendly products.

PERFORMANCE

Our products are made
using only essential
ingredients to ensure
high performance.
No added colourants,
no added fragrance,
and no superfluous
costs for our
customers. 

TRUST

We guarantee timely
deliveries from the
EU, and we supply high
performance
customer service.

WE GUARANTEE



Icelandic formula.

EU Ecolabel
awarded sustainable and
effective products.

Affordable prices. 

Secure production
volume.

Timely deliveries from EU.

ADVANTAGES OF
WORKING WITH US



OUR FACTORY STANDARDS

ISO 14001
environmental
management

system standard

ISO 9001 
quality management

system standard

ISO 22716
 good

manufacturing
practices (GMP)



enabling buyers to make responsible decisions regarding
long-term contributions to health and environmental
protection.

eco-friendly compositions,
high performance efficiency, 

Our ecological product range combines two essential criteria: 

EU ECOLABEL

SUSTAINABILITY



enjoys expert simplicity in its formulas,
offers fast and effortless cleaning 
that is kind to the skin and harmless to nature,
thus enabling buyers to make responsible decisions
regarding long-term contributions to their health and
environmental protection, 
whilst living within their means.

The Basic Green assortment is an EU ecolabeled product
range of home cleaning and skincare products.

The wide product range 

Born in Iceland. Produced in Latvia.

BASIC GREEN
ECO RANGE



BASIC GREEN
product range

SOAP
310 ml

UNIVERSAL
SPRAY
780 ml

BATHROOM
SPRAY
780 ml

GLASS
SPRAY
780 ml

FLOOR
SPRAY
780 ml

WC
700 ml

LAUNDRY
UNIVERSAL

1L, 2L, 3L

LAUNDRY
COLOR

1L, 2L

LAUNDRY
SOFTENER

750 ml

CREAM SOAP
310 ml

SHOWER
GEL

250 ml

HAIR
CONDITIONER

200 ml

DISHWASH
LIQUID

500 ml

DISHWASH
BALM

500 ml, 1L

DISHWASH
TABS
50 tabs

CLEANING
PASTE

380 g

FLOOR
1L

SHAMPOO
250 ml



SAGA
SKINCARE 

A search for unrealized treasures? The Saga line knits the
inspiration of caring strength foretold in centuries old
Sagas together with the magical power of Icelandic
nature.
Formed with valuable wild herbs, vitamin rich berries
and immunity strengthening lichen.

SAGA assortment of body care products with Icelandic
herbal extracts.

Hand Cream & Foot Cream is deeply moisturizing, through its
silky texture with Icelandic herbal and moss extracts.

Born in Iceland. Produced in Latvia.



SAGA
product range

HAND CREAM
with Iceland 
moss extract

100 ml

FOOT CREAM
with Iceland 
moss extract

100 ml

HAND CREAM
with Icelandic
herbal extract

100 ml

FOOT CREAM
with Icelandic
herbal extract

100 ml



Discover our wide product portfolio here:
http://spodriba.lv/en/our-products/

Our factory has been specializing in the production of a variety of home
cleaning, skincare and cosmetics products for almost 100 years. 

We can provide you with a full range of product development and
manufacturing services that will help you expand your product
portfolio to various market segments. 

We can guarantee natural ingredients of demonstrated quality,
impeccable execution and deliveries conducted at the highest
standards. 

PRIVATE LABEL



As an Icelandic saying goes 
"Af góðu upphafi vonast góður endir". 

A good beginning makes a good ending. 
 
 

Let’s set a beginning conversation, 
so we can pinpoint the overlap between your objectives and our service. 

 

EXPORT@SEAL.IS
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

 

+371 26143469
MONDAY - FRIDAY 
9:00 - 18:00, GMT

CONTACT US

seal_iceland

seal-iceland

sealicelandcompany


